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tinuation of the "London" and "British"
catalogues	1835-1933 Lond , Pub
circulai, 1837-1934* v 1-97 24cm Early
vols op v91-97, 15s ea	01542
On the snrne plan as the pcimanont English cata-
logue The later volumes contain, in adchtiou to the
mam list of publications, an appendix giving leaincd
societies, punting oluhs, etc , with hbts of their publica-
tions for the yeai, a directory of English publishers,
and a hiuf directory of some Amuu in nnd Canadian
publishers
Whitaker's cumulative book list (annual
volume), 1925-34 a classified list o£
publications together with an index to
authors and titles Lond, Whitaker,
1926-35 * v 1-10 24cm v 10, 15s 015 42
Useful for its classed lists •which supply a subject rec-
ord not available in the Eriqhth catalogue For each
book entered gives author, title, si?e, paging, pub-
hshoi, price
Current
Publishers* circular and the Publisher &
bookseller, the official organ of the Pub-
lisheis' association of Gicat Britain and
Ireland the Associated bookselleis of
Great Britain and Iieland Lond, Pub
circular, 1837-1934 v 1-141 2Qcm 21s 8cl
per year	01542
A, weekly trade journal, including a list of publica-
tions of the week, announcements, some book reviews
gencial trade news, etc Includes also a combined
monthly list of new publications, given generally in the
last number for the month Follows the same plan and
gives the same kind of information as the Enghih cata-
logue foi the annual volumes of which it forms the
basis
Whitaker's cumulative book list, a classi-
fied list of publications . 1924-34
Lond, Whitaker, 1924-34 v 1-11 24cm
25s per yr	01542
Issued quarterly, cumulating throughout the yeir,
ib \pnl, 3 months (3s), July, 6 months (6s), Sep-
tember, 9 months (9s \ January, 12 months (15s)
(forming the permanent annual volume)
Each issue consists of a classified list of recont pub-
lications, cumulated from the weeldy lists in the Book-
seller CLond Whitaker), with a detailed author and
title inde^c to the classified list
Dublin National library of Ireland List
of publications deposited under the
terms of the Industrial and commercial
property (protection) act, 1927 no 1-3,
Aug- 1927/Dec 1929-1931/32 Dublin,
Stat off [1930-34] 3v 24cm Is each
015415
 In print
Reference catalogue of cuirent litera-
ture, containing the full titles of books
now in print & on sale, with the prices
at which they may be obtained of all
book selleis, and an index giving over
a million details concerning books pub-
lished and for sale 1932 Lond , Whitak-
er, NY, Pub weekly [1932] 3v 22cm
$20,70s	01542
A collection of publishers' catalogs bound together
alphabetically by name of fiim, with a minute alpha-
betical index in a separate volume Fir&t isbue 1874,
since then revised and reissued about every fouith
year
Auction
Book-prices current, 1886-1934 Lond,
Stock, 1888-1930, Withcrby, 1931-34*
v 1-48 22cm v 48, 32s 6d	018 3
vI-27, 1SS6-19H, ai ranged by dwlts of sales, v 28-48,
1911-1934, arranged alphabetically by nuthors and some
titles, indexes in each volume as follows v 1-9, 1S86-
95, author index only, v 10-18, 1896-1901, subject indent
at front and author mdox: it back of each volume,
v 10-27, 1905-13 Rpuoial index of mithois, subnet and
titles in one alphabet, v 28- , no index, as volumes are
arranged alphabetic ally Kulun indexes are superseded
for most puiposea by the genual indexes noted belo~w
Useful both as a record of market puces of second-
hind books, and as a supplement to the vinous geneial
and national bibliographies for titles and editions not
noted in such bibliographies
— Index, 1887/96, 1897/1906, 1907/16
Lond, Stock, 1901-20 3v
1887/96, v 1-10 1901 472p , 1897/1906, v 11-20 by
William laggard 1909 1056p , 1907/16, v 21-30, by J H
Sink i 1020 1220p
Book-auction records (foimeily known
as 'Sale records7) a priced and annotated
quaiterly record of London, Edinburgh,
Glasgow and Dublin book-auctions,
June, 1902-1933/34 Lond, Karslake,
1903-1919, Henry Stevens, 1920-34* v 1-
31 pi port 22cm 30s per yr	0183
Sub-title vanes, fiom, vS on, includes Dublin auc-
tions and fiom v 12, Edinburgh
Issued quarterly Each number is arranged alpha-
betically by authors, with an index in cieh volume The
mimbots contain besides the record of sales general
information le^auhng the book market
—Geneial index, 1902/12 1912/23, 1924/
33 Lond, Stevens, 1924-35 3v £13,13s

